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An LiT>roillici ion f> the >Ski udy of Societj.
l3y ALBIîON W. SMALL, Piî.D., Head
Professor of Sociology i the Uiiiv"r-.
eity of Ch icago, aîîd Gs-oIw E. Vx.N-
CF.-ÇT, Vice .Chancýellor of the Clîautau-
quna Systeni of Etincation. Newv York:
Arn encan B3ook Company. Toronto
William Briggts.

Long ago Pope said, " Tho proper
study of inankind ie mnu." With a
larger mieaiingi( than tliat of the pout is
this beingr realized every day. he gr1eat
problein of the age is, not the scientitie
l)robleni, nior even the religious nor the
economîic problemn, but tho social lirobleni.
This is boingy more and more discussed i
the pulpit, on the platformi and in the
pres8s. T1'le Smidul« ii-eol Times ev CU
has a tiepartinexit for the sociological
study of the Sunday-schoo tessons.
l3islit>l Vinicent blas given it special promn-
inlence at Cliautauqua and i the Itin-
erant Clubs of àlethodist preacliors. Most
of the colleges have dopartmnents of soci-
ologyN on tlîeir curricula. But the vol-
Unie before us ise fiiist toxt-book on
tho study of society that w~e know.

And a very adnîirably constructed text-
boo0k it je. The position of its authors,
Prof. Smiall anîd Dr. Vincent, as in-
eti-uctors in this new science gives an
atlîoritatire value to the volume. The
tirst book treats of the origin and scope, of
sociology, ite relation to apecial social
science and social reformes. The second
book illustrates the evolution of organ-
ized society front ite simnplest elemients,
al single fimiily on a farm, throughi the
rural and village group to tlîe fully de-
veloped toîvu and city. This is illustra-
ted %vitl niaps and tliagrains and a chart
showvin< , tc distribution of funictitms
with tlîeir miany bifurcations and rami-
fications in complex ihîodernl life.

Bya etroke of genius, as we think, the
three remiaining books discuss the social
aniatomny, social physiology axîd patlîology
and social psyclîology of modern civili-
wation. The book 0o1 social p1lyeiology
and plx o-y je largely a discussion of
nîorbid pathology, the characterieties of
social disease, îvhile the last book je ou
wliat mnay be called social thcrapeutics,
the reconstruction of society iii accordance
wvith inorality and law-on tho etornal
basis of the Ten Connanditents andi the
Golden Rule.

Theo bùok je of fascinating iint£rcet and
will be exceedingly lhelpful to tîjis iii-
piortanit study.

T.he Catholic Chiurch in the Niagara lea
ïniifd<i, 16,96-1895. By DEAN lN l.
Illustrated. Toronxto : Villiiami ]riggls.
Octnvo. PI). 359-. Price, $2.00.
It je an evidence of the groving popu-

larity of the Methodist Publishing House
and of tlîh rovn liberality of oui-
Roulait Catiiolie friende tlîat al tistiin-
nguîislhd Catholie pniest slîould clîoosc foi-
hie publielier ait uncomtproniingi,,y Protes-
tant institution. This je as it shonld be.
We are fellov-citizene of a comuin couin-
try. It je part of true loyalty aîid truc
Christianity to recognize one another as
allies in the Nvar againest intemperance,
infitlelity andi vice. It je %iser to pro-
mnote peace and good-will than to fouîent
strifo anti ill-will.

Deani Harris' ably-written volumie je
tUi o.qt valuable contribution tlîat we
knoiv upon the ear]y history of the Niagaîra
penineula. le describes tlîe hieroic
acliieveinents of the Frenchi and Enieili
pioneore, the exI)loitil and path-inoders
of enmpire, whio laitd broad and deep the
foundations of the Canadiani couinon-
weal. Ho recorde tlîe etirring adventures
aiîd severe privations of the early settleî's.

"&The true history of Canaiida," sys
Goldwvin Smith, i'j written o11 the grave-
stones of the pilgrim fathers of the coun-
try." To thein tlîe accomiplished Deani
rendors a due nîeed of praise. 0f course,
lie gives epecial promninence to the labours
of tlîe clergy of his owuî Churchi fromt the
timie of the pioncer inissionary fathers to
the pi-osent. The book is exceedingly
well nîanufacturod, je illustrated îvithi
excellent cuts of Indian relices, wýithi copies
of rare olti engravinge aud witlî somte
hanideoie full-I)Magc plts.

The l Initis of our Arctic Coast. By His

M.D., Lieut.-Governor of Manitoba.
li this admirable paper, read bof ore the

Royal Society of Canada, Lieutenant-
Governor Schiultz gives ant exceedingly
interesting, account of the little-known
denizens of Can-ada, the Eskimio of oui-
Arctic cost. Thiese dimninutive buttlihardy
peop)le hiave many admirable moral quaI-
ities, incli physical cturage, and show
grea i0eniy anti skill i tîne con-
struction of their dwvellings, preparatioli
of thecir clothing, and the capture of thi-
food supplies. Tlîo nionograph is of ex-
coeding intereet. Bishiop I3ompas, of
N'oosinîiee, ]las tlone nuch for the evaui-
gelizatioxi aud religious training of tlîe
Canadian Innuits.


